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The advancement of behavior modification has been
rapid and many of its techniques have received approval
among professionals of ,various disciplines. The advance-
ment cou1d have been due its freedom from complexity,
direct application and solid action to modify problem
.behaviors. Even when the behavioral change was comparatively
small, this was exemplary of progress. Positive small changes
in an individual's behavior often led to more important
ch~nges which aid in reorganization of the individual's
relation with his environment.
An Overview of Behavior Modification
In a brief overview of behavior modification it can
be noted that the works, of Pavlov1 in Russia and Watson2 in
lFrederick H. Kanfer, "Beh~ior Modification--An Over-
view," Behavior Modification in Education, ,Seventy-second
Yearbook of the Nat~onaL SocietY,for the St~dy'of Education,





the United States have accounted for the earliest applica~
tiona of behavior modification principles. Both scientists
utilized the classical conditioning paradigm. l.fost
important of Pavlov's experiments were on training dogs to
salivate at the sound of a tuning fork after the fork had
preceded the presentation of meat powder. This paradigm
illustrated that physical as well as environmental condi-
tions affect the fo~ation of conditioned reflexes.
Watson's experiments with a child (Albert) condi-
tioned to fear, a white rat by striking a steel bar behind
the child's head and (Peter) another child by introducing
a rabbit closer into the room where the child was eating
illustrates the establishment and removal of a conditioned
fear response. Watson tended to stress the importance of
environmental influences on an individual's behavior.
Further ground. work for the development of behavior
modification can be traced to B. F. Skinner3 and Eysenck4
in England. Skinner introduced operant conditioning
techniques applicable t() human beh~vior which possibly
account for the structure of many of the behavior 'modifica-
tion programs used widely in the process of education.




abno~al behavior with a theory of personality. Most
of these early reports were with seriously disturbed
psychotic patients and the mentally retarded.
Introduction of Behavior Modification to Education
ApplicatiQD ~f these same procedures can be seen
in many areas of education with successfu1 resu1ts. Many
of these ideas have been used for over forty years.
CarlsonS, has stated that the primary goal of education is
the acquisition of behavior or learning. He further stated
that behavior is caused and controlled by environmental
events outside the student.
Our society everyday becomes more complex and
differentiated and often failure resu1ts in our educational
settinf:s. Whitman and Whitman6 described two groups of
professionals responsible for the fo~al education process.
The ones who do it (teachers) and the ones who say how it
shou1d-be done (philosophers, administrator~ in education,
theorists,. and religious leaders). These same individual.s
should be held-accountable for reducing failures. Al-
though many :teachers and other school·administrators have
SRalph M. Carlson" "Behavior Modification--Educational
Implications,n Journal 'of Learning Disabilities, Vol. 1
(September, 1968). .
6MyrOn Whitman" Joan \fuitman" "Behavior .Modification
in the Cl~ssroom,n Psychology' in ~he Schools,' Vol. 8
(April, 1971).
4
taken psychology courses, these deal with broad principles
and general statements about children and teaching. Educa-
tion according to Skinner7 is the most important function
of a culture. He has stated that education is in trouble
and solutions to the problems must be found. Hope for
education can be seen when teachers and administrators can
be held accountable for their work. Skinner feels most
problems of schools are caused by economic reasons and
making instruction more efficient could be a solution.
Many school failures are present in children having
inappropriate learning behaviors. Before using any
behavioral techniques in the special education classroom
'the teacher and other concerned personnel should be aware
of the different ~ypes of inappropriate or maladaptive'
behavior. Some of the characteristics of children having
socially inappropriate behavior are talking without per-
mission, hitting or fighting in the classroom or on the
playground. Characteristics of, ch~ldren having aca~emic
inappropriate behavior .are inability to read, mispro-
.' 8
nouncing words, misspelling words, etc. McCarthy and
7B• F. Skinner, "Some Implications of Making Educa-
tion More Efficient," Learning Disabilities: Theoretical
Approaches, Edited by David B. Ryckman (New York: MSS
'Educa~ional Publishing Company, Inc., 1971), pp. 446-456.
8 '
", McCarthy, Jeanne, Parassl,evopavlous, John, "Behavior
Patterns of Children with Special Learning Disabilities,n
PsychologY in the Schools, Vol. 7 (January"J.970).
5
and Parasske~opavloushave further commented on behavior
patterns of children showing academic inappropriate
behavior. In a recent report it was stated that children
with learning disabilities show problems in one or more of
the basic psychological processes which involve the under-
standing,and use of ,written or spok~n language. These
problems can cause difficu1ties in many educationally
relevant tasks such as listening l reading l talking, writing l
spelling or arithmetic.
Principles that underlie the teaching of an adaptive .
and constructive life are the same principles that underlie
the teaching of academic subjects in the classroom. The
managemen~ of psycho-disorders then can be viewed as a
process of un1earning and rel'earning when these disorders
are se~n as failure to have learned adaptive and appro-
priate behavior. Since behavioral 'principles and techniques
have reliably demonstrated in learning laboratories that
behavior can be modified l it is.then hopeful that these
techniques can h~lp change inappropriate learning behavior
of children in.~pecial education classrooms.
Statement of Problem
Behavior modification techniques have been used
successfu11y in many areas to change inappropriate behaviors.
The purpose of this research. was ·to see if these behavioral
6
principles can be applied successf~ly in the field of
learning disabilities. The field of learning disabilities
is very concerned with changing inappropriate behaviors
that interfere wi.th the learning process. Therefore.,
this, paper attempted to find out .through research done in
this area which· behavioral techniques are applicable with
learning disabled children and also what children benefit
most from behavior modification. Availabl.e research on this
subject was limited since the field of ~ea~ng disabilities
is relatively new to education. Research covered was from
1967 to present.
Definitions
Behavior modification may be defined according
to U11man and Krasner9 as a method of modifying human
activity., academic as well as social learning activities.
When app1ying behaviora~ techniques it is ~portant to have
a knowledge of some of the common terms frequently used.
Listed below a~e commonly used terms in behavior modifica-
tion. Al1 definitions are according to Wendrich. 10
9Leonard Krasner, Leonard Ullman, eds. Research
in Behavior Modification: New Developments and Implications
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1965).
1Ow. W. Wendrich, A Pr~er of Behavior Modification
(California: Brooks/ Cole Publishing Company, 1970).
7
Reinforcement- One of the operatior~z which will increas.ethe strength of a response. In operant conditioning, re-inforcement refers ~o an operation which follows theemission ofa·response. The term is also applied to respon-dents, though the usage is less frequent. In the respondentcase, reinforcement refers to pairing an unconditionedstimulus' with a conditioned or a neutral stimulus.
Positive Reinforcement- The operation in which the presen-tation of a stimulus as' the consequence of response willincrease the strength (frequency) of that response.
Negative Reinforcemen~- The increase in the frequency ofemission of a response, or the maintenance of a response,when the consequence of the response is termination or .avoidance of an aversive stimulus. A response is negativelyreinforced if it results in te~ination or an aversive.stimulus.
Operant Conditioning- The process in which a reinforcing'
st~u1us immediately fo11ows an emitted response. Theresu1t of this response-reinforcement contingency is thatthe response will gain in "strengthtt that is, its frequencyor probability of occur~ence will increase. .




As stated earlier, behavior modification techniques
are being widely used in many areas of special education.
However l as stated by Whitman and 1·fuitman
ll many teachers
and .administrators are unfamiliar with actual application
of behavioral techniques. Before reviewing studies of
the application of behavior modifica~ion in a learning
disabilities set;ting~' first pertinent viewpoints of certain
educational specialists will be given. Also presented will
be possible guidelines and materials to be used with learning
disabled children.
Lovitt12 outlined a four-point assessment procedure
as a behavioral method .for the evaluation of learning
disabled children. This four-point assessment included:
(a) ,baseline assessment; (b) ·assessment of behavioral
l~yron \Vhitman" Joan' Whitman l "Behavior Modification
in the ClassroomJ " Psychology in the Schools" Vol. 8 (April,
1971) •
12Thomas C. Lovitt" "Assessment of Children with




components; (0) assessment of based referral; (d) generali-
zation of assessment. In behav~oral diagnosis, a valid
measure of perfo~ance is provided'through objective
observation of behavior. Through the, teacher and diag-
nostician, objective specification and direQ~ observation
of behavior such as rates of reading, arithmetic computa-
tions, listening or speaking etc., pupil prognosis and/or
programming is perceived immediately and empirically.
Lovitt13 has made even more explicit the under-
standing of behavioral-techniques by outlining techniques
of operant conditioning for learning disabled children.
He stated that the basic characteristics of operant tech-
nology app,licable to the clas~room appear to be: opera-
tional; objective; continuous and 'systematic. The first
step is to describe the specific behaviors that each child
in the', classroom should acquire or manifest at the end of
a specific period of education. Next describe the condi-
tions under which the child will perfo~ the activities
as well as the criterion for acceptable perfo~ance.
Behavioral data should be recorded in terms of rate. The
teacher should structure the classroom in such a fashion
that as many significant behaviors as possible maybe
recorded.
13Thomas C. Lovitt, uOperant Cond:it~ioning Techniques
with Learning Disabilities," Journal of Special Education,
Vol •. 2 (Spring, 1968).'
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Valett14 stated that the teacher must be concerned
with the recording, rating, and rewarding of pupil perfor-
mance behaviors in the special learning disabilities
classroom. He commented that the teacher should build in
the evaluation and reward system as part of the daily
prescription ~or learning. He also presented sample
sheets for recording important data on the child's behavior
in the classroom. These sample sheets will be presented
on the following pages.
Review of Research
The followi~g group of studies reviewed dealt with
learning disabled children with accompanying hyperactivity
or emotional disturbance. These studies also employed
the token economy system for modifying behavior.
Novy, Burnett, Powers and Sulzer15 conducted a study
with learning disabled children having difficulty attending
to their work. The purpose of-this study was to evaluate
the effects of the token system on attendin~-to-work
behavior. The only subject of .this study was a nine-year-
old male., IQ 110, MA 10.4 derived from the Peabody Picture
14Robert E. Valett, Pro rammin~ Learnin Disabilities
(Palo Alto, California: Fearon Puhlishers, 19,9 , pp. 20 -
213.
IS'" Pamela Novy, Joseph Burnett, ~faryann PO~lers, Beth
Sulzer-Azaroff, " Attending-to-liork Behavior of a Learning
Disabled Child," Journal of Lea:rning Disabilities, Vol. 6
(April,' ,1973).
Name: Billy Date: 1/17/68
-
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· Beginning time: 8: 40
1. Do three push-ups and ten
jumping jacks.
Figure 11-1.--Daily Lesson Assignments
...,
I-'
Beginning time: '11: 00
1. Play the Feeley Meeley Game
2. Discriminate all wooden
letters of the alphabe~ in
the Feeley Meeley b~x
Pays ..- ''lorks Completes Accuracy
Atten- Hard 'york Fair Good Exc. Special Behavior
tion (Good (Neatly Some Most All Award (1 to 3
(Starts Posture Done) Cor- Cor- Cor- Bonus Points)
Work) and rect 'rect rect
- Attitude)
POINTS
EARNED 1. 1 1 0 1 1 1









PO~~~ED[iJ.iii I ~ I· ,~I I 1 M
'Perceptual-Motor Skills Beginning time: 12:30
Auditory: Acuity 1. Carry out a series of sequen-
A-Vocal Association tial directions to be given by
A"p~co.ding the teacher















Figure 11-1.--Daily Lesson Assignments contd.
Beginning time: 8:50
1. Complete the Fun with Phonics
Exercise sheet (from Highlights
for Children)
2. Read assigned story and answer
questions
Pays - Worl<s Completes Accuracy
Atten- Hard \vork Fair Good Exc. Special Behavior
tion (Good (Neatly Some Most All Award (1 to 3
(Starts Posture Done) Cor- Cor- eor- Bonus Points}
Work) and rect rect rect
Attitude)
POINTS
EARNED 1. 1 1 1 1 1 1



















Beginning tinle: 10: 00
1. Complete the Classification
Game
Figure 11-1.--Daily Lesson Assignments contd.
I-l
eN
Pays .. Works Completes Accuracy
Atten- Hard Work Fair Good Exc. Special Behavior
tion (Good (Neatly Some Most All Award (1 to 3
(Starts Posture Done) Cor-r· Cor- Cor- Bonus Points)
Work) and rect rect rect
Attitude)







1. Play checkers and discuss
alternate moves.
(Special behavior award
for helping Tommy at recess.)
Citizents Council Code Awards
Respects Other's Rights (lines up, takes turns, does not hit)
Respects Othe~ls Property (helps keep school clean, does not
destroy or take things)
Attempt to Understand Otller l s Feelings (does not call names,
is. courteous and kind)
Tries to BE a Good Neighbor (cooperates, raises hand, helps
others)
Total Points Earned Today 42
_ m " __~1',_~_~~" .-~.....z _=-._'~ $_'_'" ,













Class: Physical Education Poor FairIGood Exc.
Teacher's initials (0) (1) (2) (3)
Pays Attention












''''arks hard and has good attitude
Completes work
Accuracy






Works hard and has good attitude 8
Completes work 6
Accuracy 12
Special behavior award 4
Citizen's Council Awards 3
Home Behavior Poor Fair Good Exc.





Other Helped little brother
Total Points Earned for the Day 53
Parents are to total all points earned during the day and
retain the record.
Family awards should be given on Friday night for the
preceeding week.
Figure 11-2.--Daily Behavior Record contd.
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The following is a recommended exchange or contingency
system; an explanation of the system should be placed on the
bulletin board with samples of poker chips and other objects
involved in order to motivate the pupils to understand the
ra-tionale and to regula~e their behavior accordingly.
One lVhite Poker Chip
Ten ~ite Poker Chips
Five Red Poker Chips
.Two Blue Poker Chips
= Praise + one single candy (1 point)·
~ Praise + one red poker
chip or special penny
candy (10 points)
= Praise + one blue poker
chip or candy bar (50 points)
~ Praise + one green ticket
or ice cream, fruit, etc.~
'or admission to field
trip or admission to
selected learning center







= Praise + surprise grab
bag or special magazine
or admission to learning
center or free time for
a one hour period or
one gold privilege pass
Movie, sports admis-- sions, special work




- The Citizenship Pin is
awarded to those pupils
who have been elected to
the "Citizens I Council" and
who remained there for two
weeks. l\Tearers of the pin
automatically derive privileges
of being first in line, class
monitors, office messengers,
game leaders, etc. .
Some fo~ of day-to-day tabulation of total points needs
to be kept (Fig.l1-3). This record should be placed· on the
bulletin board or wall and constantly kept up to date. Most
pupils can be taught to maintain their record, which also is a
valuable aid in developing interest, attention, and numerical
skills. It must be emphasized that the child is recording his
own behavior and is not in compe~ition with others since his
.learning program is a highly individualized one.
Name: Billy School: Washington
..
Points + Points - Points == Total -- Gold Member of Citizen
Date previously earned 1:ls ed Cumula- _;,' Privi~ Council
earned and today today tive > . lege
saved points passes Yes No
1/17 226 53 - 0 279 0 x
1/18 279 41 10 310 1 x
1/19 310 67' 58 319 1 x
1/20 319 ·12 300 '31 0 X
.t~,.;._"':{.:-,,-.-..'.cIf'_-~
]./21 31 72 0 103 0 x
~~~.:'*




Vocabulary Test. He was functioning at a level somewhat
below his no~al grade placement. The method used in the
study was one that ,may be used by an itinerant learning
disabilities teacher consulting with the regular class-
room teacher.
The setting ,of the experiment was in the ~ class-
room with seven other children. All students were involved
but special attention was given to the ~ of the s~udy.
Students were given points for ~ach assigDment completed.
Points coulq'be exchanged for time to play games, choosing
from a grab bag containing inexpensive toys, playing with
a tape recorder and butting ~ padded chair on rollers.
The children were a~so praised when exhibiting acceptable
behavior. No attempt was made to control any activity in
the classroom other than the ~ seating position.
Results of the experiment show that the ~ improved
in his behavior by more than 50% above his baseline per-
fo~ance. During baseline there was an average of 60% of
time attending-to-work, baseline (B) an average of 88% and
,last, baseline (A) an'average of 67% of time attending-to-
work. The relatively high perfo~aDce level was achieved
in six thirty Ddnute sessions.
Another team,of'educationa1 specialists, ~lckenzie,
20
Clark, Wolf, Kothera and Bensonl6 conducted a study quite
similar to the preceding study with learning disabled
children using grades as tokens and ~llowances as back-up
reinforcers. The primary goal of the research was to
assess whether pay for grades could increase academic be-
haviors. to levels higher than those achievable with the
usual available school incentives. The aim was to reduce
the problems often associated with the token systems.
Subjects were ten students in a learning disabilities
classroom. The eight boys and two girls ranged in age from
ten to thirteen and were selected on the basis that a1-
though their ability levels were above the educable men-
tally retarded range, their achievement levels were re-
tarded by a~ least two years in one or more academic areas.
All students had been medically and psychologically evaluated.
The testing· diagnosed all children 'as having minimal brain
damage with accompanying emotional .disturbance._ ~ were
given weekly assignments in each of five instructional
areas: reading, arithmetic J spelling, penmanship, English
composition and grammar. Observation time covered the
first three hours of each morning.
. l6Hugh Mckenzie, Marilyn Clark, Montrose Wolf, Richard
Kothera, Cedric Benson, It Behavior ~Iodification of Learning
Disabilities Using Grades as ,Tokens and Allowances as Back-
up Reinforcers," Exceptional Children, Vol. 34 (Summer,
1968) ...
21
Positive reinforcement included free time, special
privileges, group ~. individual lunch~ extra teacher at-
tention and weekly grades with money for each mark. There
was an increase in attending-to-work in all academic
areas. It can be concluded that gains in attending-to-work
behavior were due to the token system installed.
Wagner and Guyer17 were in charge of a study with a
large population of ninety-nine subjects having learning
disabilities. The objective was to encourage the students
to attend to tasks at hand, whatever they might be. It
was hoped that·in attaining this objective there would be
a reduction of disruptive behavior and an atmosphere of
learning would be created.
The population was nine special learning disabilities
classes with app'roximately eleven students in each class.
There were seventy-nine males~. twenty females, sixty
Caucasians va. thirty-one Negroes. The age ~ange was 8-1- .
to 15-3 and the mean chronological age was 11-3.
Procedures involved having a student attend to a
given task for fifteen minutes at a time. The instructions
were individualized. If the child attended for fifteen
minutes, he was given a card which was initialled by the
teacher, aide or tutor. Reinforcement was only carried
17Rudolph Wagner, Barbara Guyer, "Maintenance of
Discipline Through Increasing Children's Span of Attending
by Means of a Token System," Psychology in the Schools,
Vol. ·8 (July,' 1971). .
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out dur~ng hours of nine to twelve. Children could earn
twelve initials per day. There was a total of forty-eight
boxes on-this token card which constituted the basic unit of
purchase. At the end of the week the child was given an
opportunity to exchange his full card for a small trinket
or gift.
Baseline data were obtained the firsi;three days
'and the mo~~fication period lasted twelve consecutive weeks,
five days a week. The scheduling was changed at the end
of the eighth week by requiring each child to attend for
thirty minutes for two initials. A second baseline
period was 'conducted at the end of the experimental program
for four cons~cutive days. During this time the student's
card was still initialled but no reinforcement was given.
Results showed differences significant beyond the
0.01 level of confidence between baseline I and II •. There
also was. a -difference significant beyond the • 01 l-evel for
behavior ratings obtained before and after the experiment.
The mean difference amounted to 8.22 scale points which
indicated improvement ~f behaviors. Negro students had
initial lower baseline average but this disappeared during
second baseline which indicated that the Negroes responded
slightly more to the operant conditioning procedures than
Caucasian students. It can 'be conclude4 that the token
system used in the study did lengthen span of attending
successfully. The conditioning affected general adjustment
behavior positively and decreased disciplinary problems.
23
Griegerl8 conducted a study with learning disabled
children·with social behavior problems affecting academic
progress. The subjects were nine children in a semi-self
contained primary classroom. The age range was 7-11 to 11-3
with a mean age of 9-3. All were of average intelligence
bu1; achieving at least one, year below expectations. The ~
all attended a Tutorial Day School operated to provide
educational and psychological services to children with
p~rceptual-mot~rbased and/or emotional based learning
disabilities •. Teachers complained about rude behaviors
such as hittingl name,calling, speaking without pe~ission
and pushing'. Four teachers were involved with the class.
Calling out behavior averaged forty per ten minute period
. (1440 per day) and. 7200 for entire baseline.
A reinforcement program was set up with the problem
behaviors mentioned being given special attention. A child
was automatically given an M & M candy at the end of ten
periods if he had not engaged in any rude behaviors. Each
child was allowed two calling outs in each period but would
lose his candy if the behavior occurred a third time.· If
~he student did not lose his candy he was given two M & MIS.
Reinforcement period lasted four weeks.'
18Russell Grieger, III, "Behavior Modification with
a Total Class (A Case Repor1}.,l1 Journal of School Psychology,.
Vol. 8 (1970).
24
Results showed that the frequency of rude behaviors
decreased significantly in the first week. Hitting de-
creased 91%, noises 69%, name calling 83% and calling out 96%.
Noises and name calling' increased the second week but de-
creased during the third week. All rude behaviors except
hitting decreased from the. third to the fourth week. Rude
behavior incidents dropped to a low of 107 incidents a
week in the fourth week in contrast to 7200 for baseline
week. All children improved in social behaviors and improve-
ments were maintained during the introduction of tokens the
fourth week.
Wolf19 was ,in charge of a study with sixteen low-
achieving third and fourth grade children. The purpose of
the study was to increase attending behavior. The subjects
were in a remedial class which met three hours every after-
noon. The ~oken (point) reward system was used. Points
were given for correct answers and back-up reinforcers were
candy, clothing and field trips. To control out-of-seat
behavior the timer game was introduced. The teacher would
set the time for various intervals, with the child either
receiving some type of ~okens by being in their seats when
the timer went off or avoiding the loss of reward by being in
their seats.
19M• Wolf, et. ale "The Timer Game: A Variable Inter-
val Contingency for the Management of Out-of-Seat Behavior#t1
Exceptional Children, 'Vol. 37 (October, 1970).
25
Results of the study indicate the timer game was
used successfully in controlling out-of-seat behavior.
Howev~rJ after the timer game was discontinued, the out-of-
seat behavior returned to the original rate'. One child in
the study showed little change and became the subject of
further experimentation. Classroom setting and token rein-
forcement were the same. . The subject started out with
fifty points but; lost ten because of continued out-of-seat
behavior. Four other'students were involved and as the
procedure went on there was a decrease in out-of-seat
behavior.
~ , 20
Patterson notes also the unattending behavior
of learning disabled children. He conducted an experiment
with one child diagnosed as learning disabled and emotionally
disturbed. The subject was in a primary ,classroom in which
the other students were making minima~ acceptable adjust-
ment. Psychological tests indicated border-no~al intelli-
gence with significant perceptual-motor impairment as in-
dicated on the Bender-Visual Motor Gestalt.
The experimenter decided the most inappropriate
behaviors were: pushing, excessive talking, hitting,
pinching, looking around the room, looking out the window
and moving out of location. These were the target behaviors
20Gerald R. Patterson, ltAn Applicatiou of Conditioning
Techniques to the Control of a I-Iyperacti'"'v-e Child, n £:?se Studies
in Behavior Modification by Leonard U:lman and Leonard Krasner
tNew York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1966).
..~_.__ ..-~-------~--~~-------
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to be changed. During baseline these undesirable
behaviors were recorded in frequency and duration.
The apparatus used to control the behaviors was a
small box with a flashlight'bulb and an electric counter
visible- on the top. The device was remotely controlled by
the experimenter. ,The ~ was given a task to complete in a
specified period of time and if successfully completed he
was given ~ piece of candy or earned pennies. His peers
were told they could help him by not paying any attenti()n
to him while he was working. Results showed that there was
a significant drop in unattending behavior. The teacher
also commented that she had noted an improvement in social
behavior but. his. academic progress was slow.
This study ·by Strong, Sulzbacher and Kirkpatrick21
~ompared a token reinforcement system to drug therapy in
modifying a· behavior .disorder of, a five year ol-d learning
disabled boy. The disorder to be modified was facial
grimaces in the classroom. These grimaces were tense facial
muscles with a tight grin and eyes shut tightly.
The study involved two experimental settings. The
first was conducted in a communication classroom at the
Experimental Unit of Child Development and Mental Retardati9n
21Catherine Strong, Stephen I. Sulzbacher, Marjorie
Kirkpatrick, nUse of Medication Versus Reinforcement to
Modify a Classroom Behavior Disorder,tt Journal of Learning
Disabilities, Vol 7 (April, 1974).
27
. Center of the University of Washington and the second was
in a public school classroom for children with learning
disabilities. In experiment I, three reinforcement condi-
tions were employed: (1) self-monitoring through the use
of coupons, teacher praise and candy; (2) same as (1) except
the candy was eliminated; (3) candy reinstituted on an inter-
mittent basis. In experiment II, drug therapy was used to
control facial grimaces at school as well as at home.
Results showed that during experiment I, facial gri-
maces decreased significantly and during drug therapy there
were only occurrences of facial grimaces. It can be con-
eluded· that· the effects of the drug therapy were about the
same as the contingency management procedures •.
The next group of studies reviewed dealt with
children diagnosed 'as learning disabled with no accompanying ,
emotional disturbance., These stu~ies also employed the
token economy system for modifying inappropriate learning
behavior.
22A study ,by Drass and Jones reported how learning
disabled children themselves may be taught how to apply the
principles of behavior modification.. Three children were
chosen from a learning disabilities ,classroom to serv,e as
behavior modifiers to alter inappropriate classroom behavior
22Sarah Drass, Reginald Jones, I1Learning Disabled
Children as Behavior Modifiers,f~ ~ournal of Learning Dis-
abilities, Vol. 4 (October, 1971) •.
28
in their fellow classmates. The ~ ranged in age from
five to sixteen years and intelligence classification from
moderately retarded to superior. Each session was scheduled
for approximately fifteen minutes· five days a week except
for one child who only met four days a week.
Academic skills under consideration wero: (1) com-
pletion of ~ssignmentj (2) capital letter recognition; (3)
'beginning an assignment. Tutors were given.directions
prior to st~rt of program. Both tutors and students were
given a selection ..of reinforcement from which to choose:
candYI coupons which could be traded in at the school store
for a variety of objects. After a desired response had
been obtained l the next stage in the program was.to with-
draw the reinforcement used to increase or maintain that
response. If the new response was due to the reinforcement
imp1emented· in the program, the r~sponse should be extinguished
if that; 'reinforcement was withheld.,
Results showed that in all ~ academic skills under
conSideration increased substantia11y following a positive
reinforcement. The changes in the ~ academic behavior
transferred back ~o the regular classroom. It can be concluded
that the operant procedures used were highly effective and
more important the fact that learning disabled children can
be. taught ·to use operant .. p~~cedures.
29
Wadsworth23 in a study involving learning disabled
boys attempted to investigate the application of reinforce-
ment techniques with learning disabilities. The ~ of the
study were fifteen elemen~ary school boys diagnosed by a
school psychologist as having visual-motor integration,
auditory discrimination problems as well as reading dis-
abil.ities.
A point exchange system was set up with the children
earning points for such behaviors as reading, sounding out
words and working with flashcards. Points were exchangeable
for primary reinforcement (toys and candy) and accompanied
by praise. Efforts were divided into four stages: Stage I-
Learning Disabilities Consultation; Stage II-Reading Clinic;
Stage III-Se1f-contained Learning Disabilities Classroom;
Stage IV-Resource Learning Disabilities Classroom.
Results showed the improvement in reading level was
not statistically significant during Stages I and II. Sig-
nificant differences were. found for Stages III and IV. In
the three-month span of Stage III, the group gained eight
months in reading and during the nine-month period of Stage
IV a gain of nine months. Behavior problems showed a
statistically significant difference in the direction of
improvement during Stages I and II. Behavior was not
. 23H• G. Wadsworth, "A Motivational Approach Toward
the Remediation of Learning Disabled Boys, n Excep'c:Lonal
Children, Vol. 38 (September, 1971).
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considered a problem at the end of Stage III. No further
improvement was expected or achieved in Stage IV. It can
be argued that variables other than the primary ones dis-
cussed accounted for the significant improvement in the
boy's reading 1evel and social ~ehavior. Positive changes
could have been due to (1) small class setting, (2) teacher's
personali~y, (3) newly found enjoyment of school. .
Nol~~, Kunzleman and Haring24 were involved in a
study conducted at the University of Washington in the
Experimental Education Unit. The unit was organized to
provide for the study, assessment, and remediation of educa-
tional retardation. This study was concerned with behavior
modification in a junior high school's learning disabilities
classroom.
Subjects were eight students with an age range of 12
to 16 years. The individual achievement levels ranged from
preschool to the sixth grade. Two ·principles guided the
exploration of reinforcement contingencies: (1) high
probability behavior that occurred at a high rate prior to
educational or c1inioal intervention; (2) this principle
precluded at the outset the. use of money, candy or trinkets,
(the consumable/manipulative classification of the laboratories).
The students preferred choices for contingent high strength
24patricia Nolen, Harold Kunzleman, "Behavior Modifi-
cation in a Junior ·High Learning Disa7:::ilities Classroom,"
Exceptional Children, Vol. 34 (November, 1967).
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behavior cen-tered on handicrafts,. typing, wood\4/orking,
organized games or science units.·
Resulting data included only reading and arithmetic
responses except the modification of social behavior. In
the initial stage of reading instruction,· the correct
association of a letter shape with a sound was an adequate
response for the application of reward. Once the associa-
tionhad been cued, prompted and practiced without prompts,
the single elemen~ became part of a chain included in the
definition of a successful response. There was an accelera-
tion of the academic response rates. However, the accelera-
tion of their rates to the peaks of 500 or more successful
responses per day were no-t maintained within the traditional
classroom.
In addition, records from the teacher's parenta1
conferences show that there was a change in ~he verbal
content of the conferences. There was.a decrease
parental requests for conferences conc...."·'·:ning academic pro-
gress. Also the behavioral changes of the students general-
ized to situations other than the controlled environment
of the learning disabilities classroom.
In the following group of studies., a ne,,, technique
in special education resembling behavior modification was
introduced, kno~m as precision teaching. Te~chers using
this ·technique need to be trained. in operant conditioning.
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Dr. Ogden R. Lindsley,25 Professor of Education at the
University of Ka~as, was one of the originators of pre~
cision teaching. He ,stated ·that· the difference between
behavior modification and precisiQn teaching is that
behavior modification stresses behavioral change procedures
that were used in laboratory operant conditioning. Dr.
Lindsley along with his coworkers found t~at by collecting
daily frequency records of student's performance, this could
by useful to classroom teaching. Through a review of re-
search employing this technique with learning disabled
children, a further understanding of how it is similar to
behavior modification may be brought out.
The first study to be reviewed was by Cohen and
Martin. 26 They employed precision teaching as a device for
~proving academic progress and el~ination of socially in~
appropriate' behaviors. The authors commented that precision
teachers look for components of a child's performance. The
teacher's task was to find an assessment approach which pro-
vides info~ation on how to change the learning situation
in a way that will ensure ~he most effective and beneficial
change for the student.
250gden R. Lindsley, "Precision Teaching in Perspective:
An Interview witIl Ogden R. Lindsley, u T~achiI)i\ E~C?~:!~,~~ol;ial
Ch~fdrent Vol. 3 (Spring, 1971).
26Marilyn Cohen, Grant Har'tin, tlApplying Precision
Teaching to Academic Assessment,tt Teaching Exceptional
Children, Vo1. 3 (Spring, 1971).
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The subject of the study was an eight-year-old boy
enrolled in a primary classroom at the Experimental Educa-
tion Unit, Child De~elopment and Mental Retardation Center
at the University of Washington. School personnel had
suggested that the 2 was retarded and had a learning dis-
ability. He had also been described as' "dyslexic lt because
of letter reversals and was emotionally d~sturbed. Upon
entrance into the Unit the 2 was doing no academic work.
In the initial recording phase, an automatic timer was
started and sounded after one minute.. He was to raise his
hand and the teacher would check his work. He worked under
this condition for one hour each morning for one week.
The 2 received one point for every problem he
·worked successfully. Each point earned him one minute of
free time, which he engaged in art activities. The teacher
charted his. perfo~ance to dete~ine the effect of the
change. There was improvement to a great extent; his
perfo~ance had actually reversed itself.
This study demonstrated how teaching procedures can
change a student's behavior dramatically. Precision·
teaching allowed the teacher to individualize instruction
and dete~ine the child's actual pe~fo~ance level.
Another educational specialist had also discovered
that precision teaching helps children in special education
classes learn. This specialist was a teacher, Evelyn' c.
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Johnson,27 with children having special learning difficulties.
She charted behaviors on a daily basis and encouraged the
students to take an active role in the learning process.
She had found that charting behaviors acts as a motivator
and by keeping accurate'records~ the chart shows when a
child is learning. " If the chart shows that the student
is not learning, whatever necessary instructional changes
are made until learning doe~ occur.
JohnSon's definition of precision teaching was pre-
ciseness about the learning situation. After p~acement in
a class witij the precision teaching" method, many learning
disabled children had been able.' to return to a regular
c1ass with only supplemental help from the learning
disabilities room.' Precision teaching rewards the student
by allowing h~ to see on a daily basis'his academic
progress. This teaching method can be applied ~o social \
maladaptive behaviors as well as academic maladaptive
behaviors.
In the following study reviewed the authors used
teacher attention as a positive reinforcement to improve
27Evelyn C. Johnson, IIPrecision Teaching Helps
Children Learn," Teaching Exceptional Children, Vol. 3
.(Spring, 1971.).
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academic perfor.mance. Basazi and Hasazi28 conducted a
study to examine the possibility that teacher at~ention'
carefully and systematically manipulated could modify
academic behavior. By modifying academic behavior, it
was hoped that the digit reversal behavior of an elementary
school child could,be eliminated.
The subject of the study was an eight-year-old
learning disabled boy enrolled in a Basic Sk111s Class.
The ~ had difficulty in adding numbers yie~ding'two digit
sums. The ~ along with other class members was given
twenty addition problems at the same time each morning.
The ~ would raise his hand when he. had completed his work
and the teacher would check his work. He was given extra
help in solving problems while the other class members
were not.
Results indicated that the ~ digit ordering behavior
was under control of the teacher's attention. In this case
inappropriate academic behavior was modified and maintained.
The results of the study demonstrated the advantage of
viewing behavior as a function of contingencies of rein-
,forcement and teaching as the arrangement of such con-
tingencies.
28Joseph Hasazi, Susan Hasazi, "Effects of Teacher
Attention on Digit Reversal Behavior in an. Elementary
School Child, t~ Journal of Applied Bel1a"rJ'ioral Analysis,
Vol. 5 (Summer, ,1972).
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Shores29 conducted a study comparing learning
disabled children and normal children with differences in
academic achievement but similarities in cognitive develop- .
ment. The concern of the study was to find out what rein-
forcers were preferred by the group." The subjects were
eighty fourth graders of no~al intelligence (IQ--90-110).'
They were, divided into four groups and individually adminis-
tered a three size discrimination task.
The groups were divided on -the basis of social class
and academic achievement. Learning disabilities was defined
as scores of one or more years below grade placement. Nor-
mal achievement was defined as scoring at,or above grade
placement. Four of the subgroups received confirmation of '
response and four subgroups received tangible reinforce-
men~J contingent upon cor~ect responses.
The no~al achieving group was considered middle
class and learning disabled group was considered lower
class. Results showed that there was more ,adequate per-
formance on the part of the middle class students. This
group received the intangible reinforcer. The learning
disabled group p~rformed better under tangible reinforce-
ment conditions.
29Richard Shores, nperformance of Learning Disabled
Children from Differing Social Classes Under Tangible
Reinforcement Conditi~DS,n Exceptional Children, Vol. 35
(April, 1969).
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In "this study a different approach was taken
employing behavioral techniques. The authors wanted to
investigate how conditioning could help in understanding
the deficits of learning'disabled children. The approach
was based on the work of Russian psychologist Luria who
described children ,very simil,ar to the learning disabled
children in American classrooms. Luria r~cQgnized two
subtypes, one which resembled hyperactive learning dis-
abled children and th~ other hypoactive learning 'disabled
children.
The subjects were eighty-two boys, ~hirty-four of
them academically adequate (controls). ' Age range was from
8-0 to 11-11 years. The learning disabled children had a
verbal and perfo~ance IQ of at least 90 on the WISe. Three-
fourths of them had reading disabilities and other,disabilities
in spelling, math and handwriting. In the conditioning
phase the ~ were told to press a telegraph key as fast as
possible when a red light appeared and release it when a
white light came on. Standardized instructions were given
before each procedure. The experimenter also demonstrated
and' coached,the ~.
Results showed that the learning disabled group made
more errors than the' control group. It was further dis-
covered that responses were faster for the hyperactive 'learning
disabled children than the hypoactive. For the learning
disabled group there was an average of .10 second longer to
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respond to stimuli. Dykman30 and his co-workers believed
the reason for the slower 'reaction time was organically based
deficiencies. It was also stated that special education,
procedures employed with children having special learning
disabilities should reward them for alerting and paying
at~ention even when they fail to perfo~ adequately.
The last study reviewed by Fine, Nesbitt and Tyler31
was an at~empt at behavior modification which failed.
Specific v~~iables were noted as probable causes 'for the
;""t
failure: t~acher acceptance of program; certain aspects
of teacher-child rela~ionship; teacher ability to follow
program; and the role of the 'psychologist.
The subject was an eight-year-old boy whose academic
achievement was first to slow second grade. Three specific
behavior patterns were identified by the teacher as~he
cause of his underachievement: '(1) disturbing other chil-
dren; (2) Dot attending and completing assignments; (3)
not participating in all activities surrounding academic
curri.culum.
High probability behavior was· to control ,low proba-
bility behavior. The ~ was rewarded for desired behavior
30 .Roscoe Dykman, Robert Walls, Tetsw<o Suzw<i, Peggy
Ackerman, John Peters, ttChildren with Learning Disabilities:
Conditioning, Differentiation and the Effect of Distraction,"
American Journal of Orthopsychiatrx, Vol. 40 (July, 1970). ,
31Marvin J. Fine, John Nesbitt, Milt.on Tyler, "Analysis
of a failing Attempt at Behavior Modification," Journal of
Learning Disabilitiesa Vol 7 (February, 1974). '
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by pursuing 'activities of his choice for a specified period
of time. If the student showed undesirable behavior he
was sent to the principal's office for thirty minutes.
Results showed that there was a decrease in undesir-
able behaviors but the 2 was still a disturb~nce creating
~
child. The teacher, howeverJ had doubts and misunder-
standings regarding the program. The authors finally
stated that to have a successful behavior modification
program, the teacher must be trained, behaviors to be
modified must be identified, behavioral data must be
accurately recorded, reinforcement must be systematic and
the program should be . feasible for the child under consider-
ation.
Summary
This review of research showed varied conclusions.
Nevertheless, the majori~y had similar results and con-
clusions, .which favored the use of behavior modification.
However, there were still some studies where the effects of





In this review of research done in behavior modi-
fication with learning disabled children,' a brief over-
view of behavior modification was presented along with its
introduc~ioD to education as well as studies using this
behavioral ~echnique. Possible guidelines and materials
to be used in a behavior modification program with
learning disabled.children were also presen~ed. Studies
~eviewed involved learning disabled children with no~ only
academic maladaptive behavior but also social maladaptive
'behavior. Precision teaching, a new technique in special
education resembling behavior modification, was employed
in a few studies. In one study behavior modification was
used in a diagnostic role.
Through this research some conclusions could be
drawn as to the worth of behavior modification procedures
with learning disabled children. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the majori-ty of research done with behavior
modification techniques with learning disabled children
~howed successful results l thus indicating that this tool
40
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is feasible for use wi~h learning disabled children. Even
the studies employing precision teaching yielded positiv~
and successful results. Only one case of total failure
was reviewed. Another study reported that variables other
than the behavioral techniques employed could have been
responsible fo~ the behavior change.
Thus in final conclusion, it can be stated that
'behavior moPification ~echniques can.be used successfully
to eliminat~ social and academic maladaptive behaviors in
learning di$abled. children. The mostsucce$sful results were
obtained when the token economy system was used.
As stated earlier, certain mandatory conditions
must prevail for any behavior modification program to be
successful. If these conditions are not met the program
will possibly result .in failure. Learning disabled chil-
dren have special needs which must be fu1filled in order
for learning to be a meaningfu1 endeavor. The special
educa~ion teacher cannot be held accountable for the child's
total learning process. However, when present in t~e class-
room, it is the teacher's responsibility'to organize, plan
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